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A DUBIOUrl VIRG L :, 

IHE BAt1'i;U LAWS A!.JN+1W:.1ENT B]JJ, 

Under the influence of sixteen yeore of strong-arm govern

ment, many white South A:fricans who formerly believed Apartheid to 

ft be unEhrietian and unjust, have co::Je to sec its virtues. It is now 
'1 

many times more difficult to see the vices of Apartheid than it was 

sixteen years ago. 

Dr. Verwoerd on the one hand, and Mr. Vorster on the other, 

nre largely responsible for this transformation. It is Dr. Verwoerd 

who hae taken the trollop Apartheid, put a clean white dress over 

her dirty undergarments, renaMed her Separate Development, and per

suaded 1.nany intellectuals and churchmen (not merely Dutch Reformed 

churchmen either} that the girl is a virgin. It is !Jr. Vorster who 

has nnue people afraid to doubt the virginity, and afraid to see 

the dirty undergarments. He ha8 identified such disbelief with 

treason to the State. 

It has suited Dr. Verwoerd to beco~e the chSfTI')ion of all 

that is sweet and holy 1n Separate Development. It has equally 

suited Ur. Vorster to become the champion of white supremacy and 

almost total State power (except over certain trivial f'reedor.ie). 

Dr. Verwoerd and !lr. Vorster uee ench other skilfully. Dr. Verwoerd 

is the smiling and benic,1 benefactor, ~:Ir. Vorster is the unsmiling 

totalitarian who carries out the benefactions. The duality of 

theoe two men, with these two irreconcilable images, the one promis

ing, the other forebodin5, is indeed the duality of white 



Nationalism itself. 

There could be n~better e.xampl or this duality thnn the 

Odenda.al Report on South Hest Africa, a its speedy successor the 

Bantu La\78 Amendment Bill. No sooner ha this Government made this 

su~c gesture to the world than it shows the cruel counterpart. It 

cannot help Jt. As in a surrealist film the smiling race and the 

shining teeth turn to tangs and horror. 

This is quite inevitable. One cannot combine boble un

selfishness and self-centred love into o e durable philosophy. No 

sooner has the Government promised subst tial aid to South West 

Africa than it reveals how black men wil be treated 1n the white 

oreas of that country. The dubious vir , whose white ciI'ess has 
CM(d'\ 

been designed to ~stnf• all Nestern love even perhaps to cause 

a flutter in aom~atern hearts, cannot elp lifting it to show her 

d;l.rty underga~ents. firiJ .. ~~ 1~ m~rt 1 ~,~ $/11ff,• Ii A.ctf,o,.,, wbi-lt "f",-"1 some, excd:ts 
cthus, rior~ly v,~,-,,11.q b11si'11t$S mt{l . 

Let me say of the Bantu Laws Bill that it is 

evil. I can understand that white Sout Africans want security. 

But I cannot understand that they ehoul consent to buy it at the 

cost of 1h e security and family life of ix or seven million Arri-

can people. Douglas ~itchell, who has ten reproved the Govern-

ment for doing too much for A:rricans, i outraged at the thought 

that an old farm \"IOrker or 90 can ed to r etu:rn to his ''home-

land'' when he can work no longer. 

would be an utterly evil act. 

right tobe outraged. It 
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I tell white South M'ricans once again that Apartheid is 

an evil and cruel thing, no matter how it is dressed up. It is 

quite contemptuous of the rights of others. It protesRes to benefit 

all impartially, and to exact the cost from all impartially, but 

that is a lying profession. It declares that black men have no 

rights 1n ''•l1ite1
' areas, men those e e black men have helped to 

build those rune ''white'' areas. It puts restraints on black people, 

on their freedom of »oesession and movement, that white people would 

find intolerable. What white ~erson would tolerate having to seek 

perrr.ieeion from soi..e Vlhiteman Commissioner tor his aged father and 

mother to come and live with him? 

afraid o 
afrw 

of this language is rather strong. I I 

shall probably - Ahavine regained a slie;ht respectability when Peter 

Brown wrote the LO • .lG VIE',/ - be relegated again to the ranks of the 

irreconcilable. But I have no wish to be reconciled uith such 

legislation the Bantu Laws A11endJPent Bill. llor M-~ f'kse w/io 
~ rvc/,t /ftws. · 

I 8.Pi not a good man. I am tar from "Jractisine all I be-

lieve in. But I would rather be harried by .fr. Vorster and his 

Security Police, I would rather be hanged by them, officially or 

unotticiall.y, than state any other opinion than thnt the Amendment 

Bill is an evil law, and a disgrace to any itate that calls itself 

Christian. 




